
2022
COLLECTION



Become a stockist today
and be 

part of the Life Charms family

www.lifecharms-trade.co.uk

Life Charms is a UK jewellery brand dedicated to designing
and creating beautiful jewellery for the modern-day woman.
Featuring innovative designs for gifting and unique fashion 

pieces there’s something for every occasion
and every budget.



#JUSTBECAUSE collection really does have something for everyone.  
Whether you’re looking for a gift this range has it all. Every item

includes a luxury gift box.

#JUSTBECAUSE

OVER
140

DESIGNS



Beautiful charm bracelets. 
12 different designs. Stand option available.

#BECHARMING

12
BEAUTIFUL

DESIGNS



Horoscope charms on beautiful 
adjustable silver plated bracelets.

Stand option available.

#ZODIAC

ADJUSTABLE
BRACELET



Beautiful Talisman bracelets in 24 different designs. 
Iconic charms and their meanings.

Stand option available.

#TALISMAN

ICONIC 
TALISMAN
MEANINGS



Sterling silver necklaces 
with cubic zirconia stones. 

Presented in a bespoke 
story book box.

ONCE UPON A TIME

BESPOKE 
STORY BOOK

BOX



12 beautiful 14 ct gold plated 
designs to represent each birth 

month.

#BIRTHFLOWER

14 CT
GOLD

PLATED



Gorgeous Alphabet necklaces with cubic zirconia stones.
What does your letter mean?

#BEYOURSELF



Set of 3 silver plated bracelets - one 
adjustable bangle bracelet with

engraved sentiment and  
2 beaded bracelets wrapped  

around a plush cushion. 
Packed in elegant white gift box 

with pink ribbon. 

OCCASION GIFT BOXES
SET OF 3

PERFECT
GIFT
IDEA



Set of 2 silver plated bracelets wrapped  
around a plush cushion. 

Packed in elegant white gift box 
with pink ribbon. 

OCCASION GIFT BOXES
SET OF 2

Range includes designs for every occasion: 
Birthday, Wedding, Mother’s Day, Friendship.

GIFT BAGS
AVAILABLE



12 beautiful silver plated 
bracelets with birthstone

and their meaning.

#BIRTHSTONE

NEW IN



Super cute bunny inspired designs feature adjustable bracelets 
on lovely gift cards to fit every age. Over 30 designs

ROSEY RABBITS

GIFT OF 
THE YEAR
FINALIST



Choose from our beautiful range of earrings featuring sterling 
silver posts with free display stand.

EARRINGS COLLECTION

STERLING
SILVER
POSTS



Inspirational quotes by famous 
women to empower women. 

Silver and gold necklace 
and bracelet designs.

Be a #GIRLBOSS

#GIRLBOSS

NEW IN

girlboss
noun [gurl boss]

empowered woman that
kicks ass. Someone who takes 
control of her life and achieves 
her dreams



NEW
PACKAGING

Beautiful necklace with matching earrings with sparkling 
cubic zirconia. Presented in a rectangle luxury gift box.

LUXURY GIFT SETS



Mark every big and little occasion with our #SWEETHEARTS 
collection. Beautiful pastel cord adjustable bracelets with silver 

heart and message. 18  cute designs. Suitable for kids.

#SWEETHEARTS

NEW IN



This range has no sentiment or specific recipient so it remains 
a very flexible range indeed.

#ESPECIALLYFORYOU

Part of #JUSTBECAUSE collection with 7 freshwater pearls 
designs perfect for Wedding Day. 

#WEDDINGCOLLECTION

WEDDING
DESIGNS



FREE 
DISPLAY STANDS

AVAILABLE!

Choose your starter pack
www.lifecharms-trade.co.uk

FREE luxury gift boxes
with every order.

2 sizes of Gift Bags available
on request.



TERMS 
Minimum opening order £300 with free carriage. 

No minimum re-order but subsequent orders under £150 are £6.50 carriage. 
Scottish Highlands, Channel Islands & Isle of Man attract £5 surcharge. 

R.O.I and European countries are charged at £20.

HEAD OFFICE: 
Unit 3A Compton Business Centre

Surrey Avenue
Camberley 
GU15 3DX

ORDER ONLINE: www.lifecharms-trade.co.uk 
ORDER BY LOCAL AGENT: info@lifecharms.co.uk

ORDER BY PHONE: +44 0203 488 2656
MON-FRI: 9.00-5.00

     LIFECHARMSJEWELLERY
www.lifecharms-trade.co.uk 


